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Upcoming Events

The Capital Region Development
Authority (CRDA) in partnership with
the Connecticut Department of
Agriculture (DoAg) is now accepting
applications for the Farmers’ Market
at the CT Regional Market. 

The 2021 farmers’ market season
runs from April 1, 2021 to December
31, 2021. Stall use agreements are
available for periods of three months
up to a full season. Applications and
information can be found here. 

Governor Lamont Announces Plans to Ease
Some COVID-19 Restrictions in Connecticut

Governor Ned Lamont announced that in the coming days he plans to revise
some requirements that were implemented in Connecticut in the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic, particularly when it comes to those relating to capacity
levels and travel restrictions.

The governor stressed that while some of these restrictions are being eased, all
of the protocols that relate to face coverings, social distancing, and cleaning
measures are being maintained, and people and businesses are urged to
continue adhering to those health and safety procedures.

https://mailchi.mp/ct.gov/ctagreportmar052021-4740206?e=[UNIQID]
https://crdact.net/connecticut-regional-market-2/
https://crdact.net/connecticut-regional-market-2/
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“While it is encouraging to see the number of cases in our state gradually going
down and people getting vaccinated at rates that are among the highest in the
nation, we need to continue taking this virus seriously to mitigate its spread as
much as possible,” Governor Lamont said. “Please continue to wear face
coverings in public and when around other people outside of your households,
maintain social distancing, and keep washing your hands and cleaning
surfaces. Connecticut has made tremendous strides to combat this pandemic,
and we don’t want to lose the progress that we’ve made.” 

For the full text and timeline of protocols that will be revised, click here.

FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR INNOVATIVE CONSERVATION PROJECTS

Thomas L. Morgart, State Conservationist for the USDA-Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS) in Connecticut, has announced the availability of
funds for competitive grants through the Conservation Innovation Grants (CIG)
Program. CIG seeks to spark the development and adoption of cutting-edge
conservation technologies and approaches for farmers and other landowners.

The program enables NRCS to work with public and private entities to
accelerate technology transfer and adoption of promising technologies and
approaches to address some of the state’s most pressing natural resource
concerns. CIG projects are expected to lead to the transfer of conservation
technologies, management systems, and innovative approaches (such as
market-based systems) to agricultural producers, into government technical
manuals and guides, or to the private sector. CIG generally funds pilot projects,
field demonstrations, and on-farm conservation research.

CIG awards are made through a competitive process. Projects may be single or
multi-year but may not exceed three years. Projects must involve EQIP-eligible

https://portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Governor/News/Press-Releases/2021/03-2021/Governor-Lamont-Announces-Plans-To-Ease-Some-COVID-19-Restrictions-in-Connecticut
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/site/ct/home/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJlYmVjY2EuZWRkeUBjdC5nb3YiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAwIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjQyNjg2NDQxMCIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiI1OTEzODM1NyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm5yY3MudXNkYS5nb3Yvd3BzL3BvcnRhbC9ucmNzL21haW4vY3QvcHJvZ3JhbXMvZmluYW5jaWFsL2VxaXAvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIxMDIyMi4zNTY3OTk3MSJ9.oQE5UtKqHKzIuhfy-6ezWdKMghEkbvR00EaAnBnc27E&data=04%7C01%7CRebecca.Eddy%40ct.gov%7Cefa6ed7957e340bbbd8608d8d7c243e0%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637496576660297133%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6AYSiWqJgcUxT7QpRoBC%2FpgJaWeykSZn2qEZwCbKF%2Bo%3D&reserved=0
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agricultural producers or landowners, and at least 50% of the total cost must
come from non-federal matching funds, including in-kind contributions. 

Second Signup for USDA-NRCS Agricultural Conservation Easement
Program

Thomas L. Morgart, Connecticut State Conservationist for the USDA-Natural
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) announced a second signup for the
agency’s Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP).

Enrolling agricultural land helps secure the future of the nation’s food supply,
prevents it from being developed or going to a non-agricultural use, and
provides public benefits including environmental quality, historic preservation,
wildlife habitat, and protection of open space.

Land eligible for agricultural easements includes cropland, rangeland,
grassland, pastureland, and non-industrial private forest land. Native American
Tribes, state and local governments, and non-governmental organizations that
have farmland or grassland protection programs are eligible to partner with
NRCS to purchase conservation easements. 

The ACEP Program has two components, one for Agricultural Land Easements
(ALE), and one for Wetland Reserve Easements (WRE). 

To learn more, visit the Connecticut NRCS webpage.

COVID-19 CONSUMER RESOURCES
Connecticut Grown Farm Map: online, interactive listing of open farm stands,
farm stores and farmers' markets to access Connecticut Grown produce, dairy,
meat, shellfish, greenhouse and nursery stock.

COVID-19 PRODUCER RESOURCES 
Find the latest guidance on best practices, resources and updates related to
COVID-19 visit: https://portal.ct.gov/doag-covid 

List your farm, farmers' market or farm stand on CTGrownMap.com by clicking
here.  

ALERT: Rollback to Phase 2.1 effective November 6, 2020 
Find all updated guidance documents here.  
NEW: COVID-19 Vaccination & the Food and Agriculture Sector 
Equine Guidance 
Equine Competition Guidance 
Farmers' Markets 

COVID-19 Resources for Agricultural Producers

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjYuMzYwMjY5MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ucmNzLnVzZGEuZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvbnJjcy9tYWluL2N0L3Byb2dyYW1zL2Vhc2VtZW50cy9hY2VwLyJ9.-RNDMPdBEG26KYXAN3lX8n55RxQ-cU6__JixWv9_kcQ%2Fs%2F532840604%2Fbr%2F98413933029-l&data=04%7C01%7CBryan.Hurlburt%40ct.gov%7C09e32ce6d678412b947c08d8da89a71b%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637499632042624464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k3c1WTRjfCMhQuklNEfjyDvLcRCpsCtR0kygrZ6PmMY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/site/ct/home/
http://www.ctgrownmap.com/
https://portal.ct.gov/doag-covid
https://bit.ly/FarmerSignUp
https://portal.ct.gov/DOAG/Commissioner/Commissioner/COVID-19-Resources-for-Farmers#Guidance
https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-during-emergencies/covid-19-vaccination-food-and-agriculture-sector
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/COVID-19_Equine-Phase-1-Reopen-Guidance-Update-1162020.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/Horse-Show-Guidance-1162020.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/DoAg-Farmers-Market-Guidance-1142020.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/doag-covid
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Farm Stores/Stands and CSAs 
Food Safety 
Pick-Your-Own/Cut-Your-Own

CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURE IN THE NEWS 
An Urban Farm Bucks Business Trends, and Traditions, In Danbury, 2/26,
Patch 
From East Lyme to Cambridge and Back, Ostfeld Promotes Sustainable
Farming, 3/1, CT Examiner 
Hartford’s Mercado Popular is promoting local farmers, community art and
homemade goods through pop-up markets, 3/1, Hartford Courant 
Simsbury Restaurant to Hire Farmer, 3/1, Patch 
A sweet adventure at Blue Slope, 3/2, The Day 
A New England Grain Renaissance, 3/3, The Connecticut Examiner

FARM BUSINESS PLANNING & BUDGETING WEBINAR

URI Cooperative Extension, the RI Small Business Development Center
(RISBDC), and UMass and UConn Cooperative Extension invite you to these 1
hour webinars - to get you thinking more about your farm-based business,
whether you are well-established or new. 

Join us Thursday, March 11 from 4 to 5 p.m. for Session 2: Budgeting &
Financial Planning. In this free session, we'll work through a budgeting/one-
page financial planning tool to help farm business owners get a handle on their
historical revenue and costs (by revenue stream) and plan for the year(s) to
come. 

https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/Farm-Stand-Store-CSA-Guidance-11062020.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/Food-Safety-Guidance-1162020.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DOAG/COVID/PYO-CYO-guidance-1162020.pdf
https://patch.com/connecticut/danbury/urban-farm-bucks-business-trends-traditions-danbury
https://ctexaminer.com/2021/03/01/from-east-lyme-to-cambridge-and-back-ostfeld-promotes-sustainable-farming/
https://www.courant.com/news/connecticut/hc-news-mercado-popular-hartford-neighborhood-farm-store-20210301-ydaf3lqkljdvbo4ndvzjp6irtq-story.html
https://patch.com/connecticut/simsbury/simsbury-restaurant-hire-farmer
https://www.theday.com/local-news/20210302/sweet-adventure-at-blue-slope
https://ctexaminer.com/2021/03/03/a-new-england-grain-renaissance/
http://ct.gov/covidvaccine
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Presenters: Josh Daly, RISBDC & Andy Radin, URI Ag Extension 

Register at this link: https://www.risbdc.org/workshop.aspx?ekey=70410024

FREE FARM SUCCESSION PLANNING WEBINAR

Land For Good is offering a FREE webinar series for farmers and farm families
to learn the basics of farm succession planning, how to get started, where to
find resources, ask questions of succession planning experts, and get support
on this challenging process. Farmers from across New England of all farm
sizes and enterprises are welcome.  

March 16: Getting Started With Your Farm Succession Planning 
March 23: Financial Considerations for Farm Succession Planning 
March 30: Legal Considerations for Farm Succession Planning 

Register now! Registration gives participants access to all of the webinars in
this series, plus class worksheets and resources, as well as access to
recordings of webinars. Click here for more information.

MULTI-BUSINESS DAIRY AGRITOURISM GRANT - DEADLINE EXTENDED

The first competitive grant round through the Northeast Dairy Business
Innovation Center (NE-DBIC) is going live! The Multi-Business Dairy
Agritourism Grant will fund projects to dairy farmers, processors and producer
associations throughout New England, Delaware, New Jersey, New York, and
Pennsylvania.  

Projects that support multiple farmers and processors will be eligible for grant
funds of $10,000 - $25,000 for the development and marketing of

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffi348.infusion-links.com%2Fapi%2Fv1%2Fclick%2F5402463624101888%2F6139279491203072&data=04%7C01%7CJaime.Smith%40ct.gov%7Cca9647c4c4194665221d08d8dcb628c2%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637502022243656460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xEJPdN3wOceJb3%2B%2Bdp9YD6sZNOMRyZlIN6c5T9qoWxc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vPziHhaNL6Ic9BROQByGuINTEJZN3lGp39LnhnDieGsEJ4gNtuGRh8GA7lVN3dPD3iPqnkycfN1EYSp9duJ9RzcOvdp3RHw4OWFhVpxP53T74evTTPnmg__RcfseKOOSsz2JARKAsevY634XPNzDhPcbUhF0hBGDOXVEKY-eURHwLOVN2aXNhfDGsuj85rowl_oGFcKicK0j3zuxfHXjiYFlDemSrFjaT2B0ynRzXcSmKMYs4_-8iQ%3D%3D%26c%3DxfjC7coIfSohxHim4PGSl1JMnmxNIyWKmAFK_qowh7PunE1V8rO0mw%3D%3D%26ch%3DMIViysMjRVoWXv-10tCiExzJ4og-e3P9ZmrnYNYHyRxPp6uOY65gog%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CHolly.Lalime%40ct.gov%7Ccf8192abbf2d438ec0e208d8dcefc24b%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637502269621073278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A0pRbOL5SzCL%2BF8ym1hI8w2bNSkN3BS7MDjjEnfv3rc%3D&reserved=0
http://landforgood.org/succession-planning-webinar-series
https://agriculture.vermont.gov/dbic/activities
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geographically contiguous agritourism activities designed to raise awareness
and consumption of regionally produced dairy products.     

Applications are due by April 1, 2021 at 4:00 p.m. EST. Click here for more
information.

PPP LOANS AVAILABLE TO SMALL BUSINESSES THROUGH MARCH 10,
2021

In order to reach the smallest businesses, The U.S. Small Business
Administration will offer Paycheck Protection Program loans to businesses with
fewer than 20 employees and sole proprietors only from Wednesday, February
24 through Wednesday, March 10, 2021. President Biden has also
announced additional program changes to make access to PPP loans more
equitable. 

Find a Lender:

1. Get matched with a lender
2. Search for lenders in your area

Identify a loan:

1. First Draw PPP Loans: If you have not received a PPP loan before, First
Draw PPP Loans are available to you.

2. Second Draw PPP Loans: If you have previously received a PPP loan,
certain businesses are eligible for a Second Draw PPP Loan.

FMNP FARMER CERTIFICATION MEETINGS

All fruit, vegetable, and honey producers selling at Certified Connecticut Grown
Farmers’ Markets must be certified with the Connecticut Department of
Agriculture’s Farmers Market Nutrition Program (FMNP). To be certified,
producers must attend a certification meeting. 

The certification allows farms to accept the FMNP checks for fresh fruits,
vegetables, and honey from WIC clients and income-eligible seniors over the

https://agriculture.vermont.gov/sites/agriculture/files/documents/Agritourism%20RFP.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources#section-header-3
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/lender-match
https://www.sba.gov/paycheckprotection/find
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program/first-draw-ppp-loans
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program/second-draw-ppp-loans
https://portal.ct.gov/DOAG/ADaRC/ADaRC/WIC-and-Senior-Farmers-Market-Nutrition-Program
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age of 60. Join us to get your certification, learn more about available grant
funding for your farm, and accepting SNAP to expand your sales. 
Additional meeting dates have been added. Below is the current list of meeting
dates which will all be held virtually via Microsoft Teams.  

Wednesday, March 9, 2021 from 8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Wednesday, March 24, 2021 from 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Registration is now open at http://bit.ly/3qK3cjV. 

Questions can be directed to Erin Windham at Erin.Windham@ct.gov or 860-
519-6083 or Haley Rowland at Haley.Rowland@ct.gov or 860-895-3095.

SPECIALTY CROP BLOCK GRANT APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN

Connecticut's Specialty Crop Block Grant Program is now accepting
applications for the 2021 program year. The goal of the Specialty Crop Block
Grant Program is to solely enhance the competitiveness of specialty crops in
domestic and foreign markets. An eligible plant must be intensively cultivated
and used by people for food, medicinal purposes, and/or aesthetic gratification
to be considered a specialty crop. The complete definition of specialty crops
can be found on the USDA’s website. 

Eligible applicants include commodity groups, agricultural organizations,
colleges and universities, municipalities, state agencies, and agricultural
nonprofits. The USDA wants to see as many entities as possible benefit from
these dollars during the three years in which the project can take place.  As a
result, individual farms or businesses are encouraged to apply and partner with
other eligible applicants rather than apply themselves. 

This is a reimbursement grant for research with awards up to $75,000.
Completed applications must be sent to AGR.Grants@ct.gov by 4 p.m. on
March 19, 2021. For more information on the Specialty Crop Block Grant
Program and an example application, please visit the
website, www.ctgrown.gov/grants and click on Specialty Crop Block Grant
Program, or contact Haley Rowland at 860-895-3095 or haley.rowland@ct.gov.

WEBINAR SERIES: IMPROVING PASTURE MANAGEMENT FOR
SUSTAINABLE LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

Tri-State SARE (Sustainable Agriculture Research & Education) Project is
offering a webinar series on improving pasture management for sustainable
livestock production. The next webinar is on Wednesday, March 10 from 10:00
a.m. to 12:00 p.m. This project is a professional development opportunity for
agricultural service providers and farmers provided by the Northeast SARE
state programs in Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

http://bit.ly/3qK3cjV
mailto:Erin.Windham@ct.gov
mailto:Haley.Rowland@ct.gov
http://www.ams.usda.gov/AMSv1.0/ams.fetchTemplateData.do?template=TemplateJ&navID=WhatareSpecialtyCrops?&rightNav1=WhatareSpecialtyCrops?&topNav=&leftNav=CommodityAreas&page=SCBGPDefinitions&resultType=&acct=fvgrntprg
http://AGR.Grants@ct.gov/
http://www.ctgrown.gov/grants
mailto:haley.rowland@ct.gov
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Webinars are open to service providers and farmers. By attending all webinars,
participants will have a sound understanding of how to develop a personalized
grazing plan.  

For more information, visit http://meatsystems.uconn.edu/ or contact Rachel
Bespuda, Project Director, at rachel.bespuda@uconn.edu. To register, click
here.

Ag Market Pricing

Middlesex Livestock Auction - CT 
Prices last provided on March 1, 2021

Northeast Regional Eggs 

New England Shell Eggs 

Pennsylvania Weekly Cattle Auction
Summary 

Pennsylvania Livestock Auction -
Eighty Four, PA

New Holland Dairy Auction - New
Holland, PA 

New Holland, PA Hay Report 

USDA Mexico Canada Weekly
Update (New!) 

Wholesale Fruits & Vegetables -
Boston 

Wholesale Ornamental Flowers -
Boston

Advertisements
For Sale

1-R. Blumenthal & Donahue is now Connecticut’s first independent
NATIONWIDE Agri-Business Insurance Agency. Christmas tree growers,
beekeepers, sheep breeders, organic farmers and all others, call us for all your
insurance needs. 800-554-8049 or www.bludon.com

2-R. Farm, homeowner and commercial insurance—we do it all. Call
Blumenthal & Donahue 800-554-8049 or www.bludon.com

http://meatsystems.uconn.edu/
mailto:rachel.bespuda@uconn.edu
http://bit.ly/2021SARE
http://www.sharedworkct.com/
https://portal.ct.gov/DOAG/Marketing/Marketing/Livestock-Auction-Pricing
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/aj_py006.txt
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/aj_py007.txt
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/ams_1919.pdf
https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov/viewReport/2234
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/ams_1910.pdf
https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov/filerepo/sites/default/files/1716/2020-06-01/240580/ams_1716_00040.pdf
https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov/viewReport/3466
https://www.marketnews.usda.gov/mnp/fv-report-top-filters?startIndex=1&dr=1&rowDisplayMax=25&type=termPrice&repType=termPriceDaily&navType=termNav&termNav=1&dr=1&locAbr=BH&locName=Boston&termNavClass=AFV
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/bh_fv201.txt
http://www.bludon.com/
http://www.bludon.com/
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3-R. Gallagher electric fencing for farms, horses, deer control, gardens, &
beehives. Sonpal’s Power Fence 860-491-2290.

5-R. Pollination services for small scale farms. Call Hilltop Apiaries for
information at 860-408-9039.

24-R. Seven foot International 3-point hitch cultivator. $300. 860-779-2107.

32-R. Modine Power-Vented propane heater, 240K BTU. Greenhouse/high
tunnel heater. Brand new, still in box. $1,600 Call 860-576-2277.

39-R. Honeybees: 5-frame NUCS, DEEPS only, available 1st week May. Jones
Apiaries LLC, 860-677-9391

40-R. Bobcat 853 skidsteer. 1994 with 7,500 hours. Comes with 5' power angle
snowplow $9,500. Backhoe attachment available $3,500. 860-648-1355

41-R. Straw - small square bales, 45-50 lbs. 860-675-9252, please leave
message. 

43-R. 24' Aluminum Body with rail gate, 16' Aluminum beverage body, tractor
tires and rims 15.5R38. 203-623-2694

44. Kuhn GMC 600 II HD, 3 point hitch disc mower, 7'10" working width, ready
to mow., $5,800. Durham, 860-638-9689

Wanted

42-R. EZTRAIL kicker bale wagons, any condition. Cash paid. Call or text
George, 860-918-5442.

Job Opportunities

The Rhode Island Land Trust Council seeks a strategic and experienced leader
to work with the Board to promote and grow the organization. The Executive
Director will be a conservation advocate and champion able to partner with a
strong grassroots network of land trust leaders, organizations, and community
members across Rhode Island and New England. Details here. 

Teach, Grow, and Learn with FoodCorps 
The application is now open to serve with FoodCorps for the 2021-2022 school
year. As a FoodCorps AmeriCorps service member, you’ll spend a year
teaching kids about healthy food in schools through hands-on nutrition &
garden lessons, promoting healthy school meals, and fostering a school-wide
culture of health. Service members earn a stipend, a year’s worth of training
and professional development resources, and a network of passionate food
educators and school nutrition leaders. This is a great opportunity for folks who
are committed to food justice, inspired by strong local communities, and
creative in the face of a challenge- like serving during a pandemic. 
FoodCorps is accepting applications until all service member positions are

http://https//www.facebook.com/Sonpals-Power-Fence-1631413967114275/
http://jonesapiaries.com/?page_id=19
https://www.rilandtrusts.org/index.php
https://careers-tsne.icims.com/jobs/1781/executive-director%2c-rhode-island-land-trust-council/job?mobile=false&width=960&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240
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filled. First round interviews will begin as early as mid-March. Learn more and
apply at www.foodcorps.org/apply.

Interested in Advertising? Click here for details on rates and submission. 

Upcoming Events 
(click the image to be redirected to the event website)

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjMuMzU3MjkzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZvb2Rjb3Jwcy5vcmcvYXBwbHkifQ.C7r-3cC-RpW6MNH-ceIT388TcKW8SK57P4jM7cI3ePo%2Fs%2F673878370%2Fbr%2F98203721450-l&data=04%7C01%7CRebecca.Eddy%40ct.gov%7Caf3b3ff70b184c9bbd5a08d8dff2499c%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637505579017831006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gtxK7qpz0K0Sl3bzHGkkK1TO8azeXMefkMx5aV6s1yI%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/DOAG/Marketing/Marketing/Connecticut-Weekly-Agricultural-Report
https://newfarms.uconn.edu/solidground/?utm_content=buffer9b665&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR2sNP6yRROGKe5GnBY3oz1f4C7n4eWIiRM9o4GS_lxZOSuS7JAZsDOLzhU
https://lfscovid.localfoodeconomics.com/
http://bit.ly/NCTFAworkshops
https://newfarms.uconn.edu/solidground/
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